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Bio
Camille Binachon graduated as an engineer in biotechnologies and got the
chance to focus her studies on marketing in biosciences. She started her career
in the medical devices field, specifically on digestive health. Then, she discovered
the world of probiotics and joined Lallemand Health Solutions 3 years ago as
product manager, specialized in metabolic health and oral health. 

Camille Binachon
Product Manager at Lallemand Health Solutions

Speakers Bio & Abstract 

L. rhamnosus HA-114 supports weight management efforts,
a breakthrough clinical study 

A unique patent pending probiotic clinically documented to support your weight management
efforts. 
One capsule per day of 10B CFU L. rhamnosus HA-114 positively impacts behavioral and
psychological traits and promotes a healthier metabolic phenotype in overweight individuals
during a weight reduction program.
Following the results of this breakthrough clinical study, this strain recently gained innovative
indications from Health Canada, recognizing its beneficial impact to support people’s efforts when
engaged in a weight management program. 

Abstract
L. rhamnosus HA-114, a unique patent pending probiotic, was recently documented to support weight
management efforts in overweight adults during a weight reduction program. In this recent clinical
study, L. rhamnosus HA-114 was shown to positively impact eating behaviors such as binge eating or
cravings. Moreover, L. rhamnosus HA-114 improved mood behaviors and was shown to promote a
healthier metabolic phenotype in participants. These breakthrough results demonstrate L. rhamnosus
HA- 114’s positive impact on behavior by promoting a well-balanced brain-gut axis communication to
support weight management efforts.

Key Elements

Company
Lallemand Health Solutions is a vertically integrated probiotic manufacturer
specialized in the research, development, production and marketing of probiotic
yeast and bacteria. It’s ready-to-market and custom probiotic formulations
target specific populations and health segments, including gut health, immune
health, mental health, women’s health, skin health, oral health, metabolic health,
and sport. From lab to shelf, Lallemand Health Solutions has the full control and
expertise to produce premium probiotic solutions, blends and custom
formulations in cutting-edge plants certified to the highest quality. 
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